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instance of private Parties, and by them in
an unauthorized way, which, when found,
the Attorney-General bas feit it his duty to
direct Bhould not be prosecuted, and in one
of these, the bill was, I amn inforrned, in the
hands of the grand jury before the Crown
officers were made aware of the fact, and in
the other, the Crown oficers were only in-
formed as the deliberations of the grand jury
were about to commence. Be the facts as
they may in this regard, I have thouglit it my
duty to say this to you, that when un-
authorized persons corne to you with bil,
and without satisfactory explanation why the
charges which they cover have not heen
made the subject of the usual preliminary
complaint and investigation, or without the
iuthority which the law provides in certain
cases, which bille they desire you to pass
upon, you should at once inform the re-
presentative of the Attbrney-General or the
court not necessarily with the object of sup-
pressing such investigations, but in order
that the procedure miay be regular and
public and private interesta safe-guarded.
Permit me to add tbat I, personaliy, arn of
opinion that in ail matters of crîminal prose-
cutions it ia much botter to insist on the time-
honored, straightforward practice which re-
quirea a complaint and a preliminary
investigation before indictment be laid,
unlesa some special reasons of public intereet
require a departure from the practice,' and
when this is the case, it ia not too much to
aak of the citizen who would avail himself of
an unnaed and objectionable form of pro-
cedure, that he shouid ask for and obtain the
sanction I have suggested, or that of the
judge preaiding over the court

Another subject which waa appropriately
noticed by Mr. Justice Church, was that of
private detective agencies. "I tbink," hie
observed, " it is a fair subject of inquiry and
consideration whether a detective and a
police force under executive control and
available for such services as I have indica-
ted is not a matter which should engage the
serious consideration of those charged with
the administration and execution of our
Iaws. No system of law can long maintain

'public confidence and enjoy and enforce res-

pect uniess it be manifested that its violators
will be brought to justice, and this cannot,
I fear, be longer efficiently and promptly
done without the creation of some such force
as I have indicated; but whether I arn right
or wrong in this regard there cannot, I think,
be two opinions as respects the necessity of
the executive receiving public endorsation in

lany efforts which it may think proper to
make to. bring about a better order of things
than at present exists and in the direction I
have indicated. . I arn informed that the pri-
vate detective agencies no longer receive any
officiai sanction or countenance from the
police authorities or the Judges of the Ses-
sions, and 1 suggeat for your consideration
that this ia not a safe or healthy condition
of things, and tl-jat such institutions, if they
must, under our modern notions, beý tole-
rated, should be licensed and inspected and
made responsibie to some public officer such
as the Judge of Sessions for every prooeeding
they take, and that they shouid be obiiged to
keep a record of ail they do and be compelled
to report frorn tirne to time, and that this
shouid be provided for by a carefully consid-
ered statutory enactment. Perbape I attach
too much importance to the present condi-
tion and practical irresponsibility of these

agencies, but there is to My mind something
incongruons in men assuming for a consider-
ation to become paid spies over their feliow
citizens in the intereat of anyone aaking
their services.; to shadow and track them
down and to report without responsibiiity on
the private lives of those whom they shadow,
or to report respecding their families, and
this too often for not the most laudable pur-
poses. Such an organization notorioualy
existe elsewhere, and for a.ught I know, there
may be momne excuse, for it; but I don't
believe it is a condition of things which need
exiat here, and I wouid be sorry to see it
engrafted on ôur institutions, or counten-
anced by our public men or by our courts."

CIRCUIT COURT.
[IuLL (County of Ottawa), Oct. 22, 1888.
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